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NEWS SUMMARY.
Gold dosed in New York it last Board at 134J.
Cotton closed in Now York at 34 cents for Mid¬

dling Uplands.
Latos t quotations from Livotpool, January 30,

noon, »how Middling Uplands at 145 J-
Hr. BALDWIN, of Massachusetts, is the largest

man in Congress.
Crime is increasing faßt in Illinois. The peni¬

tentiary has 1100 convicts, or 80 per cent, more
than two years ago.
The roceipts from Internal Revenue on Saturday

were 9565,930.18, malting the total amount received
during the week $3,400,776.35.
JOHN MORRISSEY has bought tm interest in a

Troy newspaper. JOHN will speedily "como down
to white chip j," as Beau HICKMAN would say, if no
{roes very deeply into the newspaper business.
Mr. HENRY S. ALLEN has become a partner viith

Mr. GEOEOE W. CAULETON. The firm is now known
as G. W. CARLETON & Co., and continuos tho book-
publishing business at its new store, No. 499
Broadway, New York.
The country of Europe in which tho greatest

number of marriages takes place is Saxony, whore
the average is 1 yearly to every 117 inhabitants.
The proportion in Spain is 1 in 126. In Franco
the rate is 1 in 127.
A communication from Saxony states that the

cost of the war to that kingdom will amount lo
eighty millions and a half of francs, without reck¬
oning the enormous losses suffered by tra do and
commerce.

Prof. HENEY W. LONGFELLOW, Br. SAMUEL G.
HOWE, Mr. EDWARD QUINCY, Prof. OLIVER WEN¬
DELL HOLMES, JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL, JAMES T.
FIELDS, EDWIN P. WrnrPLE, and Mr. MEFRTTT
TRIMBLE, of New York, acted as pall-bearers at
the funeral of N. P. WILLIS, in Boston, last
Thursday.
A new paper mill, capable of turning out four tc

six tons daüy, is about to be started at Black Rock,
near Buffalo. A new process of manufacturing
called the "Mooch process," whereby paper is
made from grasses, is to be introduced. It is
claimed that good printing paper can be mado foi
four cents a pound.
Mrs. MARGARET HAWLEY, who keeps a small

newspaper stand inside the Fulton Ferry, New
York, makes a not gain of from $125 to SSOO poi
week. In ono day sixty dollars aro often cloarcd.
She hos thus been ablo to educate ber childrcr
handsomely, and to lay by more than forty thou
sand dollars.
An officer in the army in the Indian country

sends a letter to a friend in Lockport, which con
tains the following cheerful passage: "Iwoulc
send you a lock of my hair, but I fear it would tx
a fraud upon the savages of this vicinity. Thew
is a fair prospect that one of those noble red mor
will be my barber before Spring."
For the week ending the 26th instant, Nation».

Bank currency to the amount of $104,275 was is
sued by the acting Comptroller. The total circu¬
lation issued up to date is $300,907,890; actual cir¬
culation $298,748,964, for which securitios are heló
as follows: For circulation, $340,514,000, and foi
deposits, $38,761,450. Total securities held, $379,-
275,450.

Mr. LEONARD W. JEROME, the fashionable stool
broker, is the social lion of New York. Every daj
almost he delights that excitable community with
some novel sensation. He has just started a

sleigh, called the Monitor, which is described at
little else than a beautiful boat on runners, witt
erect prow and graceful stern, miniature guns pro¬
jecting on either side, both an ornament and de¬
fence. The crew COL sists of twenty ladies.
Tho National Republican says: "We are author¬

ized to announce that the President will hold his
second public levee this season on Thursday ove¬
rling, the 7th of February, and the third on Friday
evening, February 22-to commence each overling
at eight o'clock, and io close at cloven. Wo are
also authorized to announce that tho President's
daughters, Mrs. PATTERSON and Mrs. STOVES, will
be at home on Monday afternoons."
A Bev. Mr. GILBERT HAVEN, in this week's Inde¬

pendent, has discovered a plan to settle at once ali
our political and social differences. The substance
of it all is that "the nation must cease to usc the
words 'freedmen,' and 'colored,' and 'white,' and
know only that of men and brethren." Why can¬
not Congress declaro by resolution that there are
xto black men, and that the notion is an optical
illusion ?
By the will of ELI W. GTNNE, the groat "Cattle

King" of Ohio, rocontly deceased, one son receives
a farm of 3300 acres, worth $50 per acre, and. ano.

JJ_t. ,.-Eo. j«y luff provi¬sions of the will, these largo farms cannot be sold
during the lifetime of his sons, and are to be,con¬
stantly stocked with at least aos.ooo mimi or CattleMach.
The importations into New York during 18G6, ex¬

clusive of specie, were valued in gold at $297,000,-
000. Some of the principal articles were as fol¬
lows : Dry goods, $126,000,000; sugar, $21,581,117;
leather, $12,480,556; iron, $5,180,163; lead, $2.485,-
340; molasses, $3,G1G,L5; earthenware, $2,609,378;
steel, $2,949,349.

Prussia rewards her public servente with no
niggardly hand. On Christmas Eve presents voted
by the Prussian Chambers were paid over to vari-
ons generals and statesmen. Count BISMARCK re¬
ceived $375,000 and the Prussian War Minister,Gen. VON ROON, Gen. VON MOLTKE, Gen. VON
BITTENrTELD, Gen. TON STEINMETZ and Gen.
VOGUE VON FALKENSTETN received $150,000 each.
The debt of the United States may beset down

in round nnmbprs at three thousand vníiHmm of
dollars. This, if all in silver dollars, weighing one
ounce each, would amount to one hundred and
twenty-five thousand tons, and woull require a
train of wagons, loaded with a ton each, three
hundred and fifty miles in length,- to draw it.
That skating hos become f ashionable exercise

ia evident from the following statements as to the
materials consumed during, the present year in
one skate factory at Worcester : two tens of brass,6000 gross of screws, 50,000 brass thimbles, 1000
poonda of German silver, nearly six tons of rose¬
wood, and ten tons of-steel, worked np by thirty-five men and women into 25,000 pair of skates?
Great fortunes have not ucfrequently been real¬

ized by the invention of some toy for children
which meets the approval of the juvenile critics.The inventor of the common street toy known asthe "Return Ball" is said to "have realized $100,-000." The inventor of the ."Walking DoU," wh^chwas so fashionable a few years ago, mode $75,100by his patent. The- dancing "Jim Crow" toy,-'-In¬troduced about two years ago, was invented by aninvalid boy, and won a fortune.
The daily consumption of oysters in Paris

»mounts to upward of three-quarters of a million,Tfbich reach the capital in something like six
thousand baskets, each of which contains a gätts,find furnishes altogether on an average liairanoyster per head or the population. The nurnher
oí mails-now so favorite and edible with the^Pa-ria-an gourmands as to have thrown the frog, thenatic jal delicacy par excellence, completely intothe euade-brought daily to the Paris market, isnot no easily ascertained; all one knows is thatfrom Burgundy and Champagne, «he groat snailproducing districts, upward of ono hundred thou¬sand are dispatched to Paris every day. %
A dispatch from Chicago, January 22d, says:"It is satisfactorily ascertained to-day that theOpera House has been drawn by U. H. CROSBYhimself. Heheld the 30,000 tickets which remain¬ed unsold. The reports of other parties havingdrawn it are for tho purpose of gaining time, and

o allow the excitement to subside. The result
lifts Mr. CROSBY from bankruptcy to a fortune
of nearly a million dollars. There has been no
complaint as to the fairness of the drawing. Ti e
twenty thousand dollar picture-the YosemiteValley-was drawn by Mr. CROSBY himself.''
The following description is given of the.com-juiinder-m-chief of tho Argentine anny, by the cor¬respondent of the Tribune : "Brigadier-GeneralSABTBOLXMEV MITRE, ccrmrnander-in-chicf of thoallied forcea, and President of the Argentine re¬public, has rare qualities for a commander. Heis deliberate, brave, reserved until approached,and then cordial, of few words, upright and indo^fatigable. He is a lawyer, a poet,. an author omilitary tactics, a historian and an orator. He isfond of books, and he has at home a magnificentlibrary. On the centra table of bia study he hos

» large family Bible, presented to him by theAmerican Bible Society. For manyyears ho hasbeen the head of his party, having always been at
ibo head of the Provisional or of the National
army, nineo his first prc motion."

LAROKST CIRCULATION.-The DAILY
NEWS publishes the Qgw'l Li** of Lei¬
ters remaining m the J'ostoffice at the end
of each week, agreeably lo the following
section of thc Xctc Postoßcc Laic, as the

newspaper hoeing thc largest circulation in
ike. City of Charleston:
* SECTION 0 And be lt further enacted. That lista of lot¬
ter» remaining uuoallcd for lu any Postofflce in any city,
town or villsgo, where a newspaper shall be printed,
shall hen-after bc published once only in tho newspaper
which, being published ?weekly or oftener. Bhall haro the
largest circulation within range of dellvory of tho said

jr«- Ad communications intended for publicationtn
this journal must be addressed to thc Editor oj the
D^dyNews, No. 18 Jtome-street, Cliarleslon,S. C.
Business Communications to l'úbíisher of Daily
News.

. , ,TYccaniioi undsrialis lo rel'.tm refected communica-
Adccrtisenic-nls outside ofthe eily must be accompa¬
nied icitli the cash.

CHARLESTON.
THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 31,18C7.

WÏI.VT C01VSTÏTÛTES A STATE Î

Wo «hail not nnnwer tho question in Sir 'WIL¬
LIAM JONES' sublime mid thrilling linos. They
would he out of place at this day and in this coun¬

try. We only propose making; somo observations,
and instituting a few comparisons, suggested by
tho events passing around us. Before tho war wc

thought wo had some idoa cf what wcro tho neces¬

sary prerequisites to a Torritory becoming a State
of this Union. Now wo must confess our ignorance
on all those paints; nay, wo do not oven know the
numbor of States that at present compriso this
Union, whether twenty-six, thirty-six, or thirty-
eight, ir vhs "Districts" lately known as tho "Re¬
bel" States aro counted there are thirty-six, we be-
liovo, in all; and if Nebraska and Colorado are

mado Statoo, in spite of thomsolves, and over tho
President's veto, we shall have thirty-eight. And
if so, tho President's prediction, contained in his
recent veto message, will doubtless bo fulfilled,
and we shall soon hoar of the States of Idaho,
Nevada, Dacotah, Washington, Arizona, etc., otc,
for tho "consent of the govornod" appears to be
no longer a consideration with our law-makers at
Washington. Given tho merest Radical foothold
in a State or Territory, tho faintest hopo of elect¬
ing two Radical Sonators and a ditto Representa¬
tive, and the Territory at once becomes a Stato,
whether a majority of tho population of Baid Ter¬
ribly desire it or not. If the "nation" must have
Territories, why let tho "States lately in rebellion"
occupy that position, at loast until they aro con¬
verted from thc orror of thoir ways, and shall have
entirely abjurod thoir late and present political
heresy.
But let us soo how this process of regeneration

is brought about, and how it works, after it is
fairly in operation. Fortunately wo aro not with¬
out on example. Tho State of Tonnosseo affords a
most lamentable illustration. Wo all remember
her history during the war. There, alone of all
tho States of our late Confederacy, the revolution
assumed the form of a civil war. Tho population
of East Tennessee was hostile to the Southern
cause, and tho bitterest feelings, in many coses
the most malignant hatred, were engendered be-
twoon former friends and neighbors. With the end
of tho war, thero was, unfortunately, not an end
to strife. There is to-day no safety in East Ten¬
nessee for an ex-Confodorate. Ho has not thc
shadow of a chanco to obtain justico at tho courts
of the country. This assertion is based upon the
testimony of an impartial witness. A few woeke
ago wo republished in Tin NEWS along letter from
the Knoxville correspondence of tho N. Y. Times,
giving the fullest particulars of the condition oi
affaira in East Tonnosseo.
We deeply regret that this should bo the case,

but cannot bo surprised at it. With BROWNLOW
for Governor, one of the most violent, malignant
and unscrupulous political fanatics the world has
over known,-four-fifths of the people disfran¬
chised, and Radical emissaries continually at work
to keep up and foment this strife, and Radical sub¬
sidios sent thero to defray the expenses of such
agitation,-tho result cannot be otherwise. Yot
Tennosseais held up to us by our Northorn breth¬
ren as the model of Southern Republicanism, tho
pattern we must all follow.
How tlie Constitutional Amendment was passed

last summer by tho Legislature of Tennessee, our
readors all doubtless remember. "Bngadier-Gon-
erol" BROWNLOW is quito competent, and certainly
not too squeamish, to pick him a Legislature of
thc "right sort," and enforco the presenco of ob¬
streperous members, in order to have a quorum.
Tho Radical leaders need but tell him what is
wonted at any time, and he will find tho ways and
means to accomplish it. BROWNLOW will bo a for¬
midable rival to B. F. BOTLEB at tho noxt Presi¬
dential election.

It was this same Legislature that voted and
recently presented a medal to Con. THOMAS for his
gallant defence of Nashville. The uowspapers tell
us that tho day it was presented waa observed as a
great jubilee in the loyal city of Nashville. By a

parity of reasoning, it is fair to infer that when we
shall be a "State" our Legislature will vote medals
to Gen. GILMORE for procuring those fSwamp]
Angels' Visits for Ch°j-1""*- "; ; '"""""">-Cw. ,on uorlar -between,-and to Gen. SHER¬
MAN for his gallant dofence of our capitol. But
we hope thc name oT South Carols- ~ai ir= oiott *d
o»iuf.,v«.ai oay arrives. We sholl prefer'to
read of South Carolina in hor glorious past, and let
the new Radical miscegenated Legislature have
some other name for the reconstructed State.
But let us look a little more closely into the

modus operandi of this political regeneration.
Jow is it done ? Meetings aro held in out of tho
way placos, in tho dead hours of night-a strict
watch kept at the door to admit none but the in¬
itiated. Four or five whito3 and twenty-five or
thirty colored freedmen compose the assembly.Of the whites present, not ose, probably, will be
found to be to the manor born. They ore stran¬
gers all-come here for the purposes of privategain. We deny them not the rights of citizenship,
nor equal rights of any kind; but we must think it
preposterous for a few strangers, ignorant of the
wants or wishes of our people, and certainly not
m sympathy with any part of them, to presume to
overthrow the existing government, and to dictate
to 800,000 of their fellow-citizens, the real peopleof the State, what their laws, etc., shall be. We
know not what is the legal delnitio ; of a conspi¬
racy; hut, to our unlearned mind, this procedurelooks precisely like a plot, or what wo understand
by the term conspiracy. A petition is drawn up_it may be by a colored lawyer, or it may be by a
white missionary-the petition is numerouslysigned and sent to Washington. Mr. SUMNER rises
in the Senate, and prtaents the petition of nume¬
rous respectable and highly influential citizens of
South Carolina, asking that Congress establish a
Republican form of government in that State. He.will then pull forth sovoral letters out of his left
side coat pocket, which ho has just received from
republican friends residing in Charleston, which
corroborato every statement set forth in the peti¬tion, etc., etc.
We8hould like to know how much money hasbeen sont hero for this political converting pur¬pose. It seoms to be taken for "granted at thoNorth that Radical votes oannot be had without

monoy. Tho following, in regard to Tennessee,is from a recent editorial article in (ho New YorkEvening Post,-one of tho most moderate ofRadical papors ; and our readers will soe from thisextract that neither our roars, suspicions norasser¬tions, aro groundless :
Tennessee is far away from ns. Our people aronot familiar with all the details of tho strnceleforpolitical ascendency which has been going onthere. But it is necessary that we should tale alively interest m it Money is needed there forthe support of tho loyal press, which are vigor¬ously and ably conducted; our ablöst and mosteffective public speakers should go down there toaddress tho people; Northern journals and docu¬menta should be sent down there to all who willread; in short, it is the duty, as it is the interestof tho Republican party, to make Tennessee, dur¬ing lbw winter, spring and summer, the intellec¬tual battle-ground on which, with voioo and penwo may assert and maintain the ideas which mustprovail over the greatest part of thia country be¬fore w0 can have a real peace, and which aro there1"L ct 18,sue8 "» «*e political canvass. In Ten-

by Northern men as any one of thelOiaT s£22was during the last summer and m. 8tatoa

OUR NORTHERN exchanges are flUed with moatindignant accounts of the conduct of tho Demo¬crats and "Copperheads" in Congress, on the oc¬casion of the rccont "field day," ponding tho dis¬cussion of the Bill reported hy the Judiciary Com¬mittee in tho House, requiring attorneys practicingin the United States Courts to take tho test oath.The Radicals are ont of all conceit with the Domo-crate for not submitting to thoir fate with theusual good grace. It ia so long since the minoritybaa shown any flglit,.Uiat the dominant party havecomo to think their right of dictation most not bequestioned, and they are accordingly shocked attho conduct of the said Democrats, who "couldnotsee H," and kept tho dictators »ll night in theirseats. Wo are sorry we cannot sympathize in thismatter with our friends of the Northern press.

WANTS.
?VTTANTED, A slt'UVrlON BYARESPKCT-VV ALE WHITE FEMALE. Sho is an experiencedchild's nurse, aud can no plain Sowing. Can bc scon fortwo days at No. 7ii CHU KC II STREET, between BroadandTrodd._._January 31

WANTED.-IN A PRIVATE SOUTHERN
FAMILY, a ploasant Room and Board for a Gen¬tleman and Wlfo-stxaugcra-but good referen'-ca given.Addross Dr. W., Box No. i7, giving »troct and number.

January 31_ *1

WANTED, A PRACTICAL AND EX-I
PEBIENCED MAN, one accustomed to thc pros-vnt ftvstom of labor, to mrperintuud a Rice and Cotton

Plantation. Nono but those of an unexceptionable char¬
acter nocd apply. Address Pc stoflico Box No. 90. givingreferences- 5January 31

TO PRINTERS.-WANTED ONE OKTWO
Kood Compositors. Apply to

JOSEPH WALKEB, Agent,January 31 I Comer Meeting and MarVnt rtroets.

WANTED, A SITUATION AS HOUSE
SERVAVT by ono who can bc recommonded.

Apply at this Offico. _a January 31

WANTED, BY AN EXPERIENCED AND
successful Cotton Planter, a situation for thenext year as OVERSEER OR SUPERINTENDENT of an

Upland Cotton Plantation. The boat of references given.Address, through Charleston Postónico, W. K. D., BoxKo.1.mtli December 3
TïTANTED.-A GENTLEMAN, WELL AC.VV QUAINTED with the trade of South Carolina aod
adjoining States, as Drummer for a Wholesale FancyGoods, kc. House Communications confidential. Ad-dress C. s. A, Charleston Postónico.
January 29_tuth2W-ANTED.-WANTED TO PURCHASE A

small DwoUing House in tho Upper Wards. Ap¬ply to HENRY WILLIS.January 30 2* No. 70 Broad street.

ANTED, A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE
AGED WHITE WOMAN, who understands gene¬ral house wctk, to go to tho country. A good homo, in

a smaU family, offered to one suitable. Apply at BOOMNo. 33, Victoria Hotel._3*_January 30

WANTED-AN INDUSTRIOUS LAD
with tho highest recommendations, good address,ard a knowledge of tho Grocery business, is desirous of

obtauiing employment. Address INDUSTRY, at theOffice ol tho Daily Nows. January 12

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, THAT TWO AND A HALF

STOBY WOODEN HOUSE known as No. 1 Southstreet, near America, containing four square rooms,basements, kc The Lot is high and dry, and the build¬ing new, and in complote order. On the premises is a
good cistern and well of water.
For terms, kc, ap ly to B. A. k 3. F. EARLY,January 22 tuth No. 15 Boyce's Wharf.

D~ESIRABLE GROCERY STAND POR
SALE-A desirable GROCERY STORE in Market,between King and Meeting streets, with Fixtures andStock and good will of the concern. Price moderato, asthe parties are desirous of entering into other business.For further particulars, apply at this Office.

January22__ tuttis

FOR SALE CHEAP.-A FINE SIDEWHEEL STEAMER of 110 TONS; length on deckVii feet, beam 21 feet, over all 3i feet, depth of hold Gfeet, draft water 3 feet; has two (2) independent highpressure engines; diameter of cylinder ll Inch; stroke ofpiston A feet; has ono (1) Hue boiler; is in good repairand ready for service.
ALSO,

A STDEWHEEL STEAMER; length 75 feet on deck. 20foot boam, over aU 30 feet, depth of hold 5 feet, draftwater 3 feet; has ono superior low pressure engine, 18inch cylinder, 6 foot stroke, bottom metaled, aud wellcalculated for a ferry boat. For l'lu-th-. r particulars applyto ARCHIBALD GETTY A CO..January ll 1 stuth North Atlantic Wharf.

MULES FOR SALE.-GOOD BROKEMULES always on hand and for salo, at HOCKA-DAY'S STABLES, cornor King and Spring Btrects.January17_0 thstnl*

MULES! MULES!-I HAVE A LOT OFKENTUCKY MULES and HORSES tor salo in thiscity, at M. WALLACE'S STABLE, on Chalmers street.Amotg them ono No. 1 Saddle Horse. Those in want ofstock will do weU to call and examine before purchasingelsewhere. D. POETWOOD.January 20 _0*
FORSALE.-ADESIRABLEPLANTATION

on Port Royal Island, oi 330 acres; 200 acres readytor cultivation, tho balance wood land. This place isbeautifully situated on Broad Uiver, one hour's drivofrom the Town of Beaufort, lt has ampio accommoda¬tions for laborers, and is weil supplied with horses, carts,wagons, and implements. The place wul bo Bold at a bar¬
gain, and a part of tho purchase money can remain on
mortgage if desired For further particulars inquire ol

CW. DENNIS,January 19 Imo* Planters* Hotel.

FOR SALE, TWENTY LARGE, FAT,landS-ycar old broke MULES; and THIRTY 3and 4 year old. For sale at Mills House Stable. Applyto R. W.CARTON._January 14

FOR -ALE, A SCHOLARS; .IP IN A PHILA¬DELPHIA University of Medicine and Surgery,luis Scholarship entitles studentH to lull instruction un¬til graduation in the MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, embrac¬ing Anatomy, Surgery, Physiology, Materia Medica,Chemistry, Ooutotrics. and Diseases of Women and Chil¬dren, Principles and Practice of Medicine and Patholo¬
gy. As this is one of the first Medical Universities ofthe country, a favorable opportunity is offered those['studying medicine for a scholarship. Apply at thisOffice.December 15

AT PRIVATE SALE-A FINE FARM, INGOOSE CREEK PARISH, containing Gi acres otland, 31of which aro cleared and under lenee; tho bal-
ance well wooded. This place is situated 10 miles fromCharleston, on thc State Road, aud within a quarter of amlle of thc Northeastern Railroad. There is a fino or¬chard on the place.
For information apply to

Dr. H. DAER,Decemberll_No. 131 Meeting afreet.

LOST.
LOST ON YESTERDAY, BETWEENWentworth and Market streets, a POCKET BOOK,containing au Express receipt and a sum of money. Byleaving thc same at this Offico, the finder will meet witha suitable reward. January 31

BOARDING.
PRIVATE BOARDING.-A FEW BOARD¬ERS: can be accommodated at No. 92 KINO STREET,east side, near Broad. January 31

C't OOl) BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED, INAT pleasaut part of thc city, with pleasant rooms.Terms St) per week. Apply at No. 28 MEETING STREET.January ID Imo*

1£0
TYRTVATE BOARD. WITH OR WITHOUT Rnnwa

T>OARDING_.11»*«-"- KAMI,AH IS PRE-J'S T>AREi> to receive Boarders, at No. 116 Meelinestreet, up stairs. Her many friends and acquaintance*will please bear this in mind December 15

COPARTNERSHIPS.
NOTICE.rTYHE HAT BUSINESS CONDUCTED BY H. H. WTL-X LIAMS k CO. as agents, in Hayne street, was club¬ed latinst. H. H. WILLIAMSJanuary 29th. H. H. WILLIAMS, Ja.

rjTHE RETAIL STORE IN BROAD STREET WILL BEX continued by me as agent, under the style of WIL¬LIAMS k CO. H. H. WILLIAMS, Ja.,January 30 3Agent

EDUCATIONAL.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLFOBYOUNGT.ATlTIf.q

MBS JOHN LAURENS, ASSISTED BY THE REV.vV. B. W. BOWE, at Na 13 Coming street,
x arm commencing October lat, and onding July ASt.For particulars apply as above.OctoW 18_._ th

SCHOOL.
rTTHE SUBSCRIBER WILL REOPEN HIS SCHOOLI ou Monday, 1th February.

W. J. LESESNE.Referenees-Hon. W. D. POUTER, JAMES B. PIUXOLE,Esq., DAKIEL LESKSME, Esq., E. N. Fcxxxn, Esq.January 1G_16,21.21.28.31, feb 2»
MOUNT ZION INSTITUTE, »WTNNSBORO', S. C.
CORPS OF TEACHERS.G. A. WOODWARD, PrindpaLBev. W. P. DuBOSE, A.M., »

W. M. DWIGHT. ) Asaistants.
mHE EXERCISES OF THIS SCHOOL OPEN THEX 1st Monday in February.

TERMS PKB SESSION.Board, with Tuition in all the branches except Phi¬losophy, Chemistry andFrench..?. .$130 00Philosophy, Chemistry and French, each.16 00.- Students required to furnish bod linen, covering and', towels.
For further information, address the Principal.Januarys_ stuthia

HOME SCHOOL FOR BOYS.rTTHE EXERCISES OF THIS INSTITUTION WILL BEX resumed on the SECOND MONDAY IN SEPTEM¬BER, and continue ten months. The jjmbor of pupilsis limited to twelve.
The Principal is a graduate in honors > Cambridge,England, and has had moro than twentyyear experienceas a teacher in the South.
Careful and thorough instruction will bo given in theLATIN and GREEK. CLASSICS, French and Spanish,with a completo course of TangU.h studies, includingMathematica, Commercial, Arithmetic, and Bojk-Keep-ing.Pupils will be treated in all respects aa members > J hisfamily, and wiU receive the undivided care and attendisof the Principal in the preparation of their varions stu¬dies.
References.-To the Faculty of tho South Carr "dna Uni¬versity, and to present and former patrons.For terms and further particulars, address the under¬signed. RICHARD FORD, A. M.Columbia, August, 18GÇ_stuth August ll

DANCING SCHOOL,BY MONS*. BERGER. AT MASONIC HALLmniE OF TUITION-FOB YOUNO LADIES ANDX MASTERS, Tuesdays and Thursdays, at 4 o'clock.For Gentlemen, Tuesdays and Fridays, at 7 o'clock. Sat¬urdays, assemblies commence at 7 o'clock. For particu¬lars, apply at the Hall at the boura of tuition, or at No.18 Plebe street,_thstnT January 17
NIGHT SCHOOL I NIGHT SCHOOL I NIÓHT

SCHOOL 1
AT

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,
CORNER BROAD AND CHURCH STREETS.

BOOKKEEPING, WRITING, MERCANTILE CALCU¬LATIONS TAUGHT,
FROM 7 TO 9 EVERY NIGHT.January ll_e_Imo

MRS. CARROL,HAVING RETURNED TO THE CITY, OFFERS HEBsorvicoe aa Teacher of thePlano and Vocal Music,ippiy at No. 81 WENTWORTH STREET.December20

LOTTERIES.
Havana PlanKentucky StateLottery

MÜBBAY, EDDY & CO., MANAGERP.
T"°JÏE DBA'WT AT COVINGTON, KY., 15TH SND-A 30thofeach month. Scheme, 32,000 tickets-527prizes. Whole ticket», «2; halves, SO; quarters, $3:alagala, SI 50.
î S10°1*5Ç,000 a Prizes of..«5.000ÎSJ26^-»SO,«» 29 Prix«, of.iuOOO1 Priseof..tS,000 63 Prizes of. .. 1400I Prizeof..»7.000 156 Prize« of.. . t200220 Prizes of »125.51 Approximation Prlxaa Ernennung to 19 BOO.wr¡^htnation Lottery draw» every day. Ticket» from
Ctn-iufM sent irec. Brawing, mailed aa soon aa. theLottery ls drawn.
A-Mr-s» U. T. PEXF.B8, United Stile» Licensed AgentNo. -hJoAtoi «iresi, ch -neston, S. (X, c.-Kry Boxeir.O.

EETINGS.
ST. CK.C1LI Î SOCIETY.

ABALL WILL BE GTVEy AT THE HALL OF THESouth Carolina Society, This (Thu-Belay) Evening.31st instant M. L. WILKINS.January31_1 Secretary and Treasurer.
ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY,rpHE MONTHLY MflETINO WILL BE " AT T.X R. TOLLY'S RooniB, King street, near Qucon, Th isEfcning, at 7>; o'clock.

January 31 I WILLIAM PAUL, Secretary.

TO RENT.
TO RENT, THAT STORE ON THE NORTH¬EAST CORNER of Coming and Sprint? streets,known as No. 193. Apply to RICHARD TOBIN, No. 12Amherst street. January SI

rpo RENT, A PART OK A HOUSE IN MON-JL TAGUE STREET, .with kitchen, carriage house,
sc., wiUün a minute's walk of the City Railroad. Applyat Ulis Office. oath January 23

FOR RENT, THE THREE-STORYHOUSE No. 10 John street, containing nine upright,
rooms, with pantry and- storeroom; largo lot, with atabloand carriage house, and double piazza to thc south.
For terms apply at C. P. POPPEN II ElM's HARD¬WARE STORE, King Btrcot, just below Calhoun.
January 2»_tuths3_3*
TU RENT,STORE NO. 4O0 KlMi STREET

-a good stand. Apply on thc premises.January 21» tuths3*

rp« LEASH, AN EDISTO ISLAND PLAN-JL TATTON, of »00 acres cleared laud, with a goodBctttcincut, finest SEA ISLAND COTTON LANDS,known as the "LAUNCH."
SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY.

Real Estate Agents, No. 27 Broad street.
January 2C stuthG

TO RENT, THE RESIDENCE No. 25 AN¬
SON STREET, containing four square, two attic,

dressing room, pantry, and two basement rooms, eightkitchen rooms, all well finished, gas and water through¬out, throo piazzas, very wide; t. o lot 45 by 150, sur¬
rounded by fine shodo trees, with flower garden in front.
Apply on tho promises-_tntbs_January 22

TO RENT,ACOMPORTABLE DWELLING,
with all necessary appurtenances, at No. 54 Bcaufsln

street. Inquire at No. 2T5 King street.
January 5 stu th

TO RENT, A PARRI SITUATED ON COOP¬
ER River, eight miles from tho city, containing 401

acres, between CO and 70 of which have been planted thc
past sirmuier. On it ls a comfortable Dwelling, Kitchen,Barn, Stable, and negro Houses. Apply at this Office.
December S stuthm

TO RENT_ALL THAT OLD AND WELL.
ESTABLISHED GRAIN, HAY, AND GRIST MILL

BUSINESS STAND at southwest corner of Coming and
Radcliffe strccta, with Grist MiU complete and Store Fix
tures, to rent by tho year or for a term of five years.Possession given 1st February.
1 or further particulars apply at

HENRY OETJEN'S.January 30 3 Cor. of Marion and Smith sts.

TO RENT.-THE W1IAKV AND STORES
known as PATTON'S OR SAVANNAH STEAM

PACKET WHARF, east end of Hösel street, from IB
February to 1st November next.
For terras, ¿¡c., apply to T. J. KERR & CO.
January 29_3
TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE COTTAGE

in a healthy part of the city. Apply at No. 7 AM
HERSTSTREET._3»_January 29

TO RENT.-ONE ROOM IN A GENTEEI
private family. Also KITCHEN and Servants' rooms
particulars apply at this Office. November 27

MISCELLANEOUS.
STOPPED PROM A BIEiiUO MAN, BY /

member of thc Police, a number of FOWLS, wUicl
the owner can have by applying at the Upper WardGuard House and proving property.

E. J. KINGMAN.
January 31 5 lBt Lieut. Upper Wards Police.

DUPONT'S
GUNPOWDER.

SUPERFINE, SPORTING, ANI
ALL OTHER KINDS.

EAGLE GUNPOWDER
TTTTNE GRAIN FOR SPORTING, TN CANISTERSF pound papers, and CH lb. kegs. Courser grain cn
prcsaly for Water Fewl shooting, In canisters, 6 V, an.
12.s lb. kegs.
Gunpowder of superior quality, F, FF. and HHPglazed and rough, lu 25, 12V;. and Oii Ih. kegs.AU kinds of Gunpowder of superior quality.Having accepted thc agency of thc above old and weiknown manufacturers, I om prepared to Hil all orders t

the trade, and will always have a full stock on hand
which will daily be delivered to any port of the city.

J. N. ROBSON.January 31 thstuSnio No. G2 East Boy.
TJEïE LADIES'

MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,
HAVING ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF READY

MADE CL OTHING, suitable for Gentlomcn, La
dies and Children, and being desirous of diminishing ouStock before the Besson advances too far, wo would especoally draw tho attention of the public towards tho reduction which wUl be made in our prices for the next tw<
or three weeks from dote.

Apply atthe DEPOSITORY.January29 No. 17 Chalmers street.

DIRECT IMPORTATION OF ENGLISH
SADDLERY.

JUST RECEIVED FINE STEEL CHUTNEY BITS
Fine Steel Stirrups and Spurs
Fine Stained Bridle MountingsFine Kersey Horse Sheeting, Sa, Ac, Ac.

J. C. NOLAND.
Survivor ol A. McKcnsic A Co.,No. 119 Meeting street, near Market.Please remember I am NOT at the old stand.

January U) '_Imo
GREGG'S IMPROVED

EXCELSIOR BRICK PRESS.
THIS POWERFUL AND BEAUTIFUL LABOR-SAV¬

ING Machine will mould 35,000 bricks per day. Il
receives the clay in ita natural state, tempers it in work¬ing, and makes the finest PRESSED BRICK, as well as
the lower grades; all of equal size, and of a quality un¬
surpassed in beauty and durability. It wi:l al0--'
impoiiprF.IRE gSIJCSauoo may be ascertained from tholarge profits made by those now running.For Rightsand Machiacs address

EXCELSIOR BRICK PRESS COMPANY,Office No. 221 Chestnut street,January 15 Hno Philadelphia, Pa.

New York Prize Association,No. 599 BROADWAY, N. T.
ROSEWOOD PIANOS, MELODiJONS, SEWINGMACHINES, MUSIC BOXES, SILVER¬WARE, FINE GOLD AND

SILVER WATCHES,
AND

ELEGANT JEWELRY,
VALUED AT

$500,000.
11/ILL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS : THEVV name and value of each article of our goods aremarked on tickets, placed in sealed envelopes, and wellmixed. On receipt of 25 cents, an envelope containingsuch ticket will be drawn without choice, and deliveredst our office, or sent by mail to any address. The pur¬chaser after seeing what article it drews and its value-which may be from one to five hundred dollars-can'then, on payment of one dollar, receive tho articlenamed, or may exchange it for any other article markedon our circular at tho same value Every ticket draws anarticle worth one donor or more. No BLAKES.Our patrons can depend on fair, honorable dealing.Tho article drawn will be delivered at our office, regard¬less of its value, or promptly sent as directed, by returnmail, or express.
Letters from many persons acknowledging the receiptof valuable gifts from us, may be seen on file at our of¬fice, among whom we are permitted.to refer to:John S. Holcomb, Lambertville, N. !.. gold watch, value$250; Mrs. 8. Bennett, No. 252Cumberland street, Brook¬lyn, sewing machine, $80; Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.,gold lever watch, value $200; Hon. R H. Briggs, Wash-ington, D. C., diamond pin, $175; J. C. Sutherland, Na.IOU Lexington avenue, plano, $350; Mrs. M. Jackson, No.?-'03 Nineteenth street, N. Y., sewing machine, *90; Jos.Camp, Elmira, N. Y., melodeon, $150; Miss L. Collins,Atlanta, Ga., diamond cluster ring, $225; Dr. HenrySmith, Worcester, Mass., sewing machine, 685; H. Shaw,No. 13316th street, N. Y., gold watch. »160; Edw. Boyn¬ton. Nashville, Tenn., melodeon, $100; James Russell,Montgomery, Ala., gold hunting watch, $250; R T.Smith, Providence, R. I" silver lever watch, $60; OscarPurdy, Madison, N. J., music box, $45; Hon. IL S. New¬ell, St. Paul's, Minn., gold watch, $185; J. H. Sperry,Litchfield, Cena., silver watch, $65; fm. B. Peck, Har¬lem, His., music box. $75; Wm. Raymond, Dayton, Ohio,silver tea set, $12S; Miss E. M. Schenck, Detroit, Mich.,diamond ear rings, $225; Pierre Besudln, fat. CharlesHotel,' New Orleans, diamond ring, $170; Mrs. MurthoBarnes, St, Louis, Mo., melodeon, value $125.
LIST OF ARTICLES
TOSBSOLD FORONE BOLLAS EACB,And not to be paid for until yon know whit you have* drawn.

EACH.25 Rosewood Pianos, worth.$200 00 to 500 0030 Melodeon*. Rosewood Cases.: 100 Ott to 225 00200 Music Boxes, 3 to 32 tunes. 15 00 to 150 001O0 Sewing Machines. so oo io 125 001,000 Silver Tea Sets. 25 00 to 150 00200 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 15 09 to 40 00100 SliverFruit Cake Boskets. 15 00 to 85 001,000 Sots Silver Tea and Tablespoons.. 15 00 to 4500100 Gold Hunting Case Watches. 100 00 to 250 00100 Diamond Rings, Cluster, ¿ce. 50 00 to 20000300 Gold Watches. CO 00 to 109 00800 Ladies' Gold Watches. 60 00 to 85 001,000 SilverWatches. 2500 to 50 003,000 VestChams..' 6 00 to 26 002,000 pairs Ear Rings (new styles). 1 CU to 7 002,000.Necklaces. 8 00 to 7 002,500 Gold Pencils.;.- 300to 8003,000 Onyx and Amethyst Brooches_ 5 00 to 10 008,000 Lava and Florentine Brooch©-. .. 4 00 to 6 001,800 MasómePins. 4 00 to on1,500 Gold Watch Keys (now pottom)... 4 60 to 7 oO2,500 Seta of Bosom Studs. 160 to 6002,500 Enamelled SleeveButtons. 2 60 to 10 005,000 Plain Gold and Chased Rings._ 4 60 to 10006,000 Stone Soi and Scsi Ringa.. 2 80 to 10 006,000 Miniature Lockets, OH sizes...... 260 to TOO10,000 8ets of Ladies' Jewelry_. 8 00 to 20004,000 Watch Charms (each). 3 00 to 6 605,000 Gold Pens, SU. ox. Cases ii Pencils. 4 60 to 7006,000 Gent's Breast»nd ScarfPina. S 00 to 20 002,OOO Ladies'new style BeltBuckles_ 4 00 to 8002,000 Châtelains and Guard Chams. 7 50 to 20 001,000 Gold Thimbles. 8 09 to 15 005,000 Sets Ladies' Broochand EsrDrops 6 00 to 12 002,000 GoldCrosses. 150 to 6006,000 Oval Band Bracelete....:. 6 00-to £0002,000 Heavy GoldChain Bracelets. 23 00 to 40 002,000 Ball Ear Drep*, oncolors. 300to 7002,000 new style Jet and Gold Ear Drops. 3 00 to 7 002,000 Gold Pens,Gold Mt'd EbonyHold. 4 60 to 7 00Lady's Sets, new styles. Cut Crystal, ill Jet, Haid Bob¬ber, Ac. Ac
av A chanco to obtain any of the nbovo articles forOne Dollarby purchasing a sealed envelope for 25 cents.Entire satisfaction guaranteed to ill.
iOT 6 tickets for One Dollar, 18 ior Two Donors, 33 forFivo Dollars. Great inducements to Agents.Lotter» should bo addressed

J. H. BAY & CO.,
No. 699 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

su Smos

BREWSTER & SPBATT,
Attorneys at Law ft Solicitors in Equity

OFFICE No, 98 BROAD STREET.Novamber 8

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CITY TAXES.

OFFICE OF TUE CITY ASSESSOR, )
CTTY HAT.T,. January 1, 1HU7. J.VTOT101-: IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THIS OFFICE IS_N now open, and w ll remain open every day from

tho hours of "J A. M. to 2 P. SI. (Sundays excepted), until
tho first day of February next, for tho receipt of Ta» Re¬
turns on Real Estate.

All Males, Wmte and Colored, over the ase of twenty-
one years, aro required to roturn tuemselvcs for Capita¬tion Tax.

All defaulters will ho dealt with os the Ordinance di¬
rects.D. C. G1USON, City Assessor.

January 8

AN ORDINANCE TORAISE SITPLIES^ÜR
TUE YEAR 1S07.

THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE TO RAISE SUP-
LIES for the year 1ÏG7, was ratified nt a meeting oi

Council, held Friday evening, 28th inst., and takes effect
from 1st January, 1807:

AN ORDINANCE
ro BABB SUPPLIES ron TUE TEAS GVE TnousiN» Eiorrr
BOSDBEt) ANO 8IXTÏ-SEVEN. AitD FOU OTHER PURPOSES.
SECTION 1. Bc it ordained by the Mu vir amt Aldermen

in City Council assembled. That a tax for tho sums, and in
the manner hereinafter mentioned, shall be raised and
paid into tho Treasury of the eily tor thc use and service
thereof, that is to say Two dollars on every hundred
dollars of tho value or every house, building, lot, wharf,
or other landed estate, including every hulloing and Im¬
provement on lauds under a lease for a tenn of five or
moro years, from a religious, charitable or literary soci¬
ety, or under any building lease, payable on or before
tho 20th day of J uno next, provided that all persons who
shall pay tho amount« of taxes due by them on or before
tho 1st day of I'u'oruary shall bo allowed live per cent,
discount on thc samo; and that all persons who shall pay
thc amouut of taxes due by them after thc 1st of Febru¬
ary, and on or before the 3uth day ol' March. Phall bo al¬
lowed two and a half per cent, discount on same.

Soventy-flvo cents ou every hundred dollars of all salon
ol goods, wares and merchandise ou personal account ot
on account of others, payuDle monthly.
Two dollars on every huudred dollars of the gross re¬

ceipts of all street railroads, payable monthly.
Five dollars on every hundred dollars of the gross re¬

ceipts of all Express Companies, payable monthly.
Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of all salee

at auction, payable montliy.
Threo dollars per muuth ou every each or four wheel

carriage drawn by two hi.raes or m.-.'-J (exclusivo of Ul«
horses or mules), payablo monthly.
Two dollars per iuonC> ct" even- coach or four wheel

carriage drawn by one hCnc or mide (exclusive of thc
horse or mule), nayublc monti.!/.
One dollar and 'fifty cents per month on every two

wheol carriage chair, sulkey, icc. (exclusive of tho luirse
or mule), payable monthly.
Three dollars on every huudred dollars of gross in¬

come, and ail gross profits derived from the pursuit ol
any ioculiy, profession, occupation or employment, ol
from tho exorcise of any office, whether in tho profes¬
sion of thc law, the profits derived from the costs ol
suits, counsel fees, or other source* of professional in
come, iucomo from the practice of dentistry, etc., payabio monthly.
Fifty cents on every hundred dollars of thc value o

any bond, mortgage, judgment, decree, or other accuri
ty. whether »aid bond, icc., be located, and whether th(
interest be pai'l hero or elsewhere, payable at thc nairn
times, and under the saino conditions as tho taxes ot
landed estate.
Threo dollars on every hundred dollars of all dividondi

received from stocks not exempted from taxation, pay
- able monthly.t Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all aunuitie

and other income or incomes, received front what sourc
Boever. which aro not exempted from taxation by law o
otherwise herein taxed, payable monthly.
Two dollars on every dog kept within thc city, payabl

on or before tho 2Uth day of Juno next.
Turee dollars on every hundred dollars of gross ro

coipts of all commercial agencies, payablo monthly.
Three donors on every hundred dollars of all commis

irions received by factors, commission merchants bank
ere, brokers, dealers iii foreign and domestic exchange
vendue masters, or other persons vending or buyini
goods, wares, merchandise, produce, and real and pei
sonal property on eonindssiou. payablo monthly.
Two dollars on every hundred dollars of all gross pre

miums received for or by any Insurance Company lc
catcd In this city, whether incorporated or not, or b
agencies for individuals or companies, whether iucorpe
ated or not, payable monthly.
Threo dollars on every hundred dolliu» oí y.'oes rtcoipts of aU Gas Companion and other manufact'irin

companies located in this city -nyaulc monthly.One dollar per mouth on c- «ny horse' aud mule use
r kept within the city, excepting horses or mules usoin any licensed carriage, cart, dray, or other vehiclt

payable moi.thly.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all reta:

dealer» in all articles whatsoever, whose monthly return
of sales do not yield a tax above thc said amount of tw
dollars and fifty cents.
Two dollars capitation tax on all males over twentj

ono years of age, payablo on or before the 29th day c
June next-
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all Huet

stern.
Two dollars and fifty cents per mouth on all Barbe

Shops.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of the gross rt

colptfl of Hotels and public Eating and Boarding House«
payablo monthly.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of all receipts c

Livery Stable Keepers, payable monthly.Two dollars on every hundred dollars of tile gross rc
coipts of cotton presses, payable monthly.
Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of th

gross receipts of all printing ónices, newspaper and pnljUsbing houses, payable monthly.
Threo dollars on every hundred dollars of all goodsold in the city by persons not residents, by sample o

otherwise.
Ono dollar on every hundred dollars of sales of a]

horses and mules brought to the city, payable monthlyOnodouar on ever}" hundred dollar» of thc gross re
ccipts of Magnetic Telegraph Companies, payablmonthly.
SEC. 2. Any person or persons or corporations failinfto pay the taxes in the manner and at thc times herein

before prescribed, may be double taxed at the option o
Council. And it shall bc the duty of the City Treasure;
to forthwith issue executions against tho goods, chattel
and other property of said persons or corporations, ant
lodge the said executions with the City Sherill, who »hal
immediately proceed for tho collection of the same, it
the maimer provided hy Ordinance for thu enforccinen
of tile executions.
SEC. 3. That aU Ordinances and parts of Ordinance!

repugnant hereto bc and the some are hereby repealedRatified in City Council thia twenty-eighth day Deceni
[L. s.] ber, A. 1>. one thousand eight huudred and sixtysix. . P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council. Docember 31

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF TUE CAPTAIN OF POLICE, I

CHAHLESTON, S. C., January 2C, 1807. JrTTJTE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS HEREBY PURI LISHED for tho benefit of ail whom it may con
cern. C. lt. SIGWALD,

Captain of Police.
Be it Ordained, That from and after the first day o

January next, every, person keeping a «hop or store, o:
engaged in mercannlo business in the city of Charleston
shall post up, and keep posted up, in sonic couspicuouiplace, at his or her business stand and »lauds, a conspicu
ons Sign Board or Plate, containing his or'her civet
name and surname, and. '? ^» 1»ÏÏÎThelim?JÎt^^Sj1"?. .Scuding, or making default herein;cUSli rortcft and pay to thc City a penalty of fifty dolíanfor ea-h and every offence or deiault, and in "additionthereto a further sum of lift}' dollars for each and eve. jmonth during which the provisions of this Ordinanceshall rciuaiu not complied with : Prodded, hoicerer. Thalnothing herein contained shall apply to thc special partners of a limited partnership.Ratified December 2,1851.
Extract from Ordinance Ratified Xo.vinber 20f,'i, 1800.
SEC. 5. No cloth awning shall bc put-up in such a man¬ner as to obstruct loot passengers; and no sign-boardshall be erected otherwise than thirteen feot from tho sur¬face of the ground or foot pavement * *»

under a penalty of Twenty Dollars for each and everyday, while any such a * nlng or sign-board, nxed or form¬ed otherwise than as herein directed, shall so remain****«.» * »SEC 6. No person or persons whosoever sholl, -for thepurpose of exposing any goods, commodities, or otherarticles for sale, place, or cause to be placed, any suchgoods, commodities, or other articles whatsoever, or anytable, bench, stall-board, box, or other appondage, in anystreet, laue, alley, or public thoroughfare, or »ny foot-pavement within the City, under a" penalty of Twenty-Dollars for each and every such offence, and for each andevery night or day, as the case may be, on which anysuch offence is committed: Provided, however. That Ven¬due Mrsters shall be permitted to expose before theirstores such goods ana commodities na they sell at publicauction, but not to take up more room than the front ottheir respective vendue stores, and to the distance of sixfeet beyond tho H.me.
SEC. 7. No person or persons whosoever, shall sufferany firewood, coals, goods, wares, merchandise, carriagesof any description, or any other matter or thing, to him,her, or them belonging or consigned, to lay or stand for alonger space than four hours, in any street, laue, alley,or public thoroughfare within the Cit}-, under a penaltyof Two Dollars, with costs, for every hour that any sucharticle or. thing shall solay or stand beyond the above-mentioned time: excepting, materials for building, in re¬gard to which the following regulations shall be observ¬ed, namely: When any person or persons shall erect orrepair any house or other building, upon any street, lane,alley, or open wurt, within tho city, he, she, or theyshall make application for the use of so much of thostreet or public way as shall not exceed the front of thelot on which such building Is to be erected, nor extendmore than six feet into the street; which space such per¬son or persons shall forthwith enclose with a sufficientfence, at least six feet high, ic order to deposit witnin thesame the requisite materials for building and repairing;and such fa nco, together with the remaining -.ntAT-i^i, he,she, or they shall remove as soon as the work be finish¬ed, or whenever the Mayor shall require it, on pain offorfeiting Two Dollars for every hour that such fence orsuch materials shall afterward remain uurcmoved; andon pain, also, of having tho sameremoved at his, her, ortheir expense, by the City authorities. » »»January 28

_ Imo

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE, ICiiAitLEBTOîi, S. C., January 215, 1807. (fTTHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE 18 HEREBY PUB-X LISHED for genera] information. The Police haveordera to report all cases of violation oa and after the 1stOf Februaty next, C. B. SIGWALD,

Captain of Police.
AN OBTXTNAKCX TO FBOTECT THE PAVEMENTS ANTj SIDE¬

WALKS Off TBE cm.1. Beit ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen ofCharles¬ton, tn Cita Council assembled, ondit is hereby ordained bythe authority of the same. That from and afterthe first dayof September next there shall be laid down by tho ownerLor occupant of each lot in the city having an entrance forcarriages, wagons, carts and drays, a platform of wi od orstone, extending not moro than four feet from the curb¬stone towards the centre of (he street; and the owner oroccupant of a- y such lot not having a platform as hereinrequired, toprotoct the lavementagainst the entrance ofcarriages or other vehicles, shall forfeit and pay tho sumof five dollars ; and in the event' that the said pavementbecomes broken, he shall piy, in addition to tho atoro-said penalty, tho costs and chargea of mending the same,and also the sum of five dollars for each day tho sameshall remain so broken. jeV.RatifiedU City Council August 13.1861.January 28_Imo
WHITE POINT GARDEN.PROPOSALS WANTED-WHITE POINT GARDENAND BATTERY-To plant Oak and Cedar Tn JÍ«here needed; to repair the Wooden and Iron Rail, nj,and paint tho same; to renew the Benches; to replace thebroken Concrete Work, on South und East Battery; ma¬nure and plant the whole in grasa.

' ALBO,To enclose, tho PARK in Hamstoad Mall with a goodnew and substantial wooden enclosure, with seats; thewhole.to be painted ; the trees to bo renewed from thosenow loo much crowded in Aiken's Bow; the. whole ma¬nured and sown in grass; andTo plant out now trees in the place of those dead in theCITY.HALL PARK, and tho beds to bo manured andplanted in grass seed.
Separate estimates wanted for each, and the work to bocompleted by the Ut April; and estimates handed in bythe 29th January, to go before Council on that day.E. WILLIS, Chairman,Committee on Publie Buildings, aromada, 4cJanuary 35

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE, »CBASIJESTON, 8. C., January 25,1867. iON AND AFTER THE FIBsT DAY OF FEBRUARYnext the Police will report all HACK*, CARTS,DRAYS, ic, Ac, found plying for hire without license,all persona interested aaa- hereby specially notified togovern themselves accordingly. ,

C. B. SIGWALD,January 28 Imo Captain of Police.
CITY TAX BILL.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.)-January 16,1887. JCOPIES OF THE CITY TAX BILL FOB THE VEAR1807 can be obtained at thia office or at tho store ofAlderman COURTENAY, Broad street.

W. H. SMITH,January 16 Imo Clerk of Council

Fl ft AN GI AL.
CHECKS ON NEW YORK NOLT).
STERLING. FRANCS AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGEbougtlt. by C. T. I,u\VSl'l.s .v cu.,January 2ti 12 Nu. ll) Broad street.

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
IVÎlvK UliW,

MAYORALTY Ol CHARLESTON, I
CITY HALI., Nove; Iber », IKrtii. ji LL 1'ERSONS DESIROUS Ol' RUBI 'LUNG IN TIEXX. Burul District» ami Wasto l'lacod i..* tltu «itv un¬der "An Act ot Un- General Assembly, giv ...ituorityto tho Cily Connell of Cliarlestou to procee1 in the mat-tor ol' a lire Loan, willi a view to aiJ in building up theCity anew," arc hereby notified that the form of appli¬cation for lonns can be obtained at the office of the Clerkof Council, between thu hours ol y A. M. and 2 1". M.All applications must bu Hied in the above mentionedellice, as the Committee wilt meet every' Monday lo con¬sider the same.

CARTS, DRATS, »SK-.

THE CIME FOR TA KINO OCT LICENSES FOU THE
year expires with this it otitli. January 22

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, I

,1'iuuury il, lbti". fPUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
the followim: Ordinance licenses have been preparedlor delivery from this OlUee. S. THOM AS,

Cit v Treasurer.SEC. 1. Be il Ordained bu the Mayor and Aldermen in
Çity Council assembled. That from'and aller thc first dayof january, licenses shall be taken out for all carts, draysund wagoiis, used for prívale and domestic purposes, in
tile same manner, and according to thc same provisions
now of force in relation to earls, dray:- and wagons, letor
driven for hire, except giviu;; bonds. And euell mich
cart, dray or wagon, shall lie provided with a Illidge con¬
taining tile number thereof, and marked Printie, to be
placed on the outside ol tis: shaft.

SF.c. 2. No person shall be taken by thc Treasurer as
urery to any bowl under the Ordinance concerning Il¬
eusesfor ca ri 8. drays, wagons and other carriages, un¬

less lie or she be a freeholder.
Sue. 3. Thu lultow'iig shall hereafter be the. ralos for

licenses for public and private carls, drays, wagons, í:e.,including Hie horses or mules used thereof, which shall
be tree from other taxation :
PUBLIC CAUTS, DltATS, KTO., OK THOSE EMPLOYED IS ANY
nusiNES3wnATEvr.il, ron HIKE niiiEcr on ISI.-IIIF.CT.
For every cart, dray or wayon, drawn by ono horse or

mule, »20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses or

mules. ESO.
For every hack and carriage willi two wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriage with lour wheels, S4U.
For every stage or omnibus (except linc omnibus),with two horses, 450.
For every sla+tc or omnibus lexeept lino omnibus),drawn by four horses, SCO.
Forevory truck drawn Dy two or more horses or mules,seo.
For every express wagou drawn by Iwo or more horses

or mule-M, 3-*50.
nBEAXl CARTS AST. I*ItIX"ATE CAUTÄ, DE-ITS, ETC.

For every bread cart or wagou, SS.
For every cart, dray or \va«nn, used for private or do¬

mestic purposes, and not to be employed in the trans¬
porting of goo.;., wares, merchandise, lumber, or anyothor commodity, for compensation, either directly oi
Indirectly for the same, shall pay loi- a license the sum ol
$6, exclusiio ol thc horrie ur mule.

Ratified in City Couucil, this ICth day or January
[L. s.] in tho year of our Lord ouo thousand eight huntired and sixty-six.

V. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
By the Mayor.

January 3 W. H. SMITH, Cleric of Counril.

GOVERNMENT ADVERTISEMENTS,
HEADQUARTERS, ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER,

BUIlEAO UEFUUEE3, FltEEÏiMES,
AKD ABANDONED LANDS, r

South Carolins,
Cii.Mti.raTOS, S. C., December 17, lBCfi. I

[GENERAL. U1UIERS, NO. 25.]I. Genetal Orders, No. 21!, c. s., is amended and re
issued, as follows:

vt. Major A. McL. CitAWi-oni). V. lt. C., is hereby appointed "Officer in charge ot thc Claim Division ol' UK
Bureau of Refugees. Freedmen, and Abandoned Landifor the State of South Carolina."
All communications concerning tao collection ol' bael

pay, bounties, pent-Jons. Ax., will be addressed aircctljto him. No other persons in this Slat« are. authorized
agcuts of this Bureau for the collection of such claims.Blanks and instructions will be forwarded by him tcthe Acting Assistant Commissioners ol' this State, vvhewillafl'ord claimants the ucc-.ssary aid in properly for-
warding their implication», to tho War ¿.optirtincnt,through Major Crawford. By order of

Bvt. Maj- «cu. R. K. SCOTT,
Assistant Commissioner.Kaw. L. DEANE,

Bvt. Major sud A. A. A. Gen'l.
OFFICIAL.

OFFICE FOR COLLLECTION OF ADDITIONAL)BOUNTY AND BACK FAY, JCIIARLESTOS, S. C.. December 27, U3G6. )Evt. Mai. EDWAKD I.. DEANE, A. A. A. Geu'1.
Attention is called to tho fact that this ellice ls thc

only- authorized medium for thu collection oi ebdin-
against thc Government through Govcrnmen.- channels.AU necessary r lanka and instructions will be furnished
to officers oñ duty in thia State on application to thiioffice. A. McL. CRAWFORD,

Bvt. MajorU. S. V., Olli.-or in Charge
HS- Columbia South Caroliuian copy and send bill tc

tliis office. ImoJanuary1

PAINTS» OILS, ETC.
A. S. FREITAS,

DEALFA IV

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ETC., READY-MIXED
PAINTS. IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

PURCHASERS.

No. 17i East Bay.

PAINTING.
HOUSE SIGN, SHIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINT¬

ING, Guiling, Graining, Imitations of Wood, Mar.
hie, and ail other work appertaining to the trade, exe¬
cuted in a neat and workmanlike manner, by

A. S. FREITAS,
So. 17* East Bay.October25 _ihsrn'imo

TITSOLINE OIL COMM,
MAOTTFAOrilUEBS OF THE 1-

SOLINE BURNING OIL,
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN USE

NO SMOKE, NO SMELL, NON-EXPLOSIVE.
OFFICE SO. CS BBOADWAY, SEW YORK.

JOHN 8. BANKS, GENEliAX AGENT.

THIS SUPERIOR OIL GIVES A BEAUTIFUL LIGHT,equal to Gos in brilliancy is much cheaper; is per¬fectly sale, as it is non-explosive; and is far superior to
any other oil or Burning Fluid ever offered to the public.The Company will also furnish thc trade, at manufac¬turers* 'prices, all kinds of Patent Safety Lamps, Lan.terns. Chandeliers, etc., admirably adapted, fur Hotels,Churches, Private Residences, Stores, Warehouses,Offices, steamboats, Bailroads, and lor Plantation usc.In fact, they are better for any purpose whatever, forwhich a Ught is used, than any other lamp invented, andare sold at a price tliat comes within the reach uf every¬one.
Contracts taken for lighting Towns and Villages.For further rjarUeulsrs, terms, etc , address the COM¬PANY, or JOHN S. BANKS, .

General Agent,No. 68 Broadway, New York.

Opinion of tho Rev. Mr. Rep ¡ton in regard to thequality of the Soline Oil:
WrLMOOTOs, N. C., 31st December, 1866.Mr. Banks:

Sm: I have been using your "Solino OH" for sometime in's night lamp, and find it the safest and mosteconomical burning fluid I have ever used. It gives asteady and beautiful soft light, and I can say from expe¬rience tbat the article obtained from you is not explosive,but is perfectly safe in the bonds of any one.
Respectfully,

RRV. A. PAUL REPITON.Orders for the above CU and Lamps will be received at

MCKAY & CAMPBELL'S,
Hasel street, opposite the new Post Office.January 10 3mos

JBOOKS. STATIONERY, ETC»
GREGG'S BRIGADE.
THE HISTORY OF A BRIGADE OF SOUTH CARO¬

LINIANS, known first os GREGG'S, and subsequently as
MCGOWAN'S BRIGADE by J. F. J. CALDWELL, lately
an officer of the 1st Regiment S. C. V. 1 vol. Hmo,,$1.50.
WAR POETRY OF THE SOUTH. Edited by WILLIAM

GILMORE SIMMS, LL. D. 1 vol., Cloth Ext., $2.60.
A few copies for sale by

JOHN RUSSELL,
January IC No. 285 KING STREET.

ITO. 108 HARKET ST.,
Books, Peri J rr;cals and Stationery.
JOST RECITED-

A lar o supply ofSTATIONERY
1 HOTOGliAPHH. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMSPOCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1867, Etc.

ALSO,A fine and large selection of NOVELS, by the mostcelebrated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for HomeAmusements, fcc,
AU tho MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.DALLIES constantly on hand, and subscriptions re¬ceived for the samo.
Orders from the country aro respectfully solicited.TEIW l.THKT?AT,._November 8

THE AIKEN PRESS
IT IS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH TN THE TOWN OFAiken, S. C., a Weekly paper undor-iho above title,to be devoted to General Intelligence.-Political, Com¬mercial, Social, Literary, and Religious-with a Depart¬ment or Agriculture, including the Field, the Orchard,the Vineyard, and the Gaiden. A News' Summary, tocontain a digest of the important events of tho week,will occupy a portion of the paper, and particular atten¬tion wUl bo given to the unsettled question of Labor, asbest adapted to our new condition, and tho i.evelopmentof tho resources, of tho country in Manufacturer, Agri¬culture, Frult-rsislng, and Vine-growing.Terme-$3 a year, to advance.

H. W. RAVENEL, Editor.W. D. ETBCLASTÍ. Publisher. January 21

WHARF NOTICES.
UNION WHARVES,ATTHE FOOTOP HAYNE AND PINCKNEISTS.

FD2R NO. 1 HAS BEEN THOUBOUGHXY REBUILT,and ls now greatly improved by the addition of itshed 200 feetlong, which offers advantages lr* landingandreceiving cargoes. Tue screw steamships of th« "Balti¬more«nd Charleston Railroad sud SteamshipCompany"land their cargoes here. , -'
Piers Nos. 3 sad 3 embrace a largo water front avail¬able for shipping. The proximity of these docks to theDry Dock renders them convenient for vessels needingrendis.
Upon tho promises aro desirable locations for coal de¬pots, woodyards, Ac. to bo rented.

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,November 22 thmSmo Lessees,

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
BACON SIDES, SHOULDERS,

HANS, STRIPS, &C.
LANDING PER QUAKER CITY", F OM NEW YORK.
''if* BOXES SIDES
Jé Ky io boxes Clear sides

25 boxes Bellies
TJ bbls. Strips
..¡0 batts Coffee.

70 ARRIVE PER STEAMERS FALCON AND CAR¬
ROL, FROM VALTIMORE

50 hbds. Clear lî. B. SIDES
10 hbds. Shoulders^25 boxes Sides
50 tierces limns
50 "obis. Prime Mess Pork.

TO ARRIVE FER WHIRLWIND, FROM PHILA¬
DELPHIA :

20 li hil* SIDES
40 hbds. Shoulders
40 boxes Sides
511 bbls. Hams
20 bbls. Strips. For sale low. by

JEFFORDS ic CO.,January 23 3 No. 27 Vendue Bange.

PFII STEADIER MONERA.
OK "REINS BUTTER, EXTRA FAMIIXJé O WM. GURNEY.January No. 102 East Bay.

SALT! SALT!
QAAA SACKS, IN GOOD ORDER. FOR SALEOl r *J\J at $1.75 per sack, by"anuary 20 JOHN A. ARMSTRONG lt CO.

FOR SALE.
OAT 1 BUSHELS BOYD'S PROLIFIC COTTON
, VJ". * SEED, at W. Happoldt's Farm, four andahalf miles from thc City, on tho King stroet rond. Asample of tho same can be seen at

R. ARNOLD A" CO.'S
Grain Storo, No. 219 Meeting street,January 20 tutbsG* Corner of John.

WOOD, BRICKS AND TILES.
r f\ CORDS OF DRY PINE, JUST RECEIVED ANDrj\J Tor s.:>e at $G 50 per cord.

20i),()(in extra size Grey Bricks, a short distanco from
the city, ami cnn be doUvored in a few days, for cash, ot
low rates.

ALSO,
A I ARGF. LOT OF GLAZED TILES, first quality, fur¬

nished at a few day'B notice, by
B. B. SIMONS, Robbs' Mill.Ordrrs left at .TNO. MARION'S orPENNAL'S, corner of

Klug and Calhoun streets. 10 January 23

BEARD'S PA-TENT COTTON ¡RON
Tili, FOR BALING.

THE REST TIE IN CSE A CONSTANT SUPPLY
on hand. GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.

January lu _stu tho

ALE! ALE Í ALE !

W.Clagett&Co.'s
CELEBRATED BALTIMORE AliE,
IN STORE AND RECEIVING REGULARLY BY

every steamer. Their Brewery was established iu1770. All their Ale is warranted to bo of the vory beal quali¬ty, and is pronounced by judges to have no superior andlew equals. For sale, by thc barrel or half barrel, byJ. & W. H. ARMSTRONG.Nos. 40 and 42 Market st., near Meeting, north side.Agents for Messrs. W. CLAGETT & CO.January ." 0 tuthaSO au Baltimore, Md.

M STORËN& CO.

JAMES H'CAREÏ'S SOAP FACTORY,
No. 7*29 King street, above Line,
HATO ALWAYS ON HAND, FOR SALE

HIDES, KIP. CALF
SHEEP, GOAT, and DEER SKINS.

ALSO,
TALLOW,

SOAP, and
CANDLES.

Dealers will do well to caU upon us before making pur¬chases. Have always a large assortment of the above onhand.
Orders leftatMOS-B GOLDSMITH A SON, No. 4 Ven¬due Range, or at M. STOREN 4: CO.'S wUl bc promptlyattended to.
December "13 *tnm3moe

m. S. CORWIN & co.,
DEALERS IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
IMPORTERS OF

FINE WINES, TEAS, &c.,
NO. 259 KING- STREET,

OPPOSITE BASEL,
(BRANCH OF No. 000 BBOADWAY, NEW YORK.)
A LL ARTICLES SOLD FROM THIS ESTABLISH-i__ MENT are of the first quality. We sell no goodabut what we can recommend and warrant to bc PURE

and GENUINE
Gooda delivered to all parts of the city, free ot charge.UCtonct ¿\'

DRY GOODS, ETC.

JOHNSTON, CREWS & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

TN

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
No. 41 Hayne Street.

HAVING RESUMED OUR BUSINESS CONNECTION,unuur we same n me and style as formerly, re¬spectfully solicit a continuance of the patronage so lib¬erally extended to us heretofore.
A. S. JOHNSTON.
A. J. CHEWS.
JAS. M. BRAWLEY.Jannarv 1, 1867. A. H. J. PERRY._January 15_tu-aI3

FOR TUE SPRING- TRADE OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

BRITISH WOOLLEN CLOTHS,
DIRECT FROM THE LOOM.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RECEIVED IKbond about 3000 yard« TWILLED MELTONS, finegoods; also, various qualities of CONFEDERATE GREYCLOTH, aU of which will be sold or barteredfor voooLHENEY TRENCHABD. Exchanga street,January 8 tuths2xno Charleston, S. O.

MACHINE SHOPS.

EAS0NS'

jfeth.
BRIDGES & LAM E,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS TN

RAILR0ÄD AND CAR FINDINGS,
ABD

Biaehiîiçry ot Every Description.
ALSO,

TAITS PATENT ROLLING LEVER SHEARS
AND PUNCHES.

Wo. SO CourtLand-«*,- tenur of Orecowiefc,
NEW YORK.

RAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CHAIRS, SPIKES,Boris, Nuts, Washers, Car. Ship and Bridge Bolts,Iron Forgings of "various kinda. Atc., AcSTEEL AND BDBBEB SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE ANDHAND LANTERNS, Portable Forges and Jack Screws,Cotton Duck for Car Covers, Brass and SBver Trimmings,Belting of all kinds, Baggage Checks. A-c, Ac
Also, Agenta for the manufacturer, of CAB HEADLTNTNG8.

ALBiíJil BRIDGES.FCEL 0. LANE.No^enao.wf tntneflT»o

NEW YORK STEAM EHE CO.,
^p, MANUFACTURERS OF ~

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,
na'ROYED OAR WHEEL BOXES,

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,AKD

MACH»«
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WARDROOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
DBW YORK.

December 18 ^


